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A
SPECIAL NOTICES.

BARGAIN IN REAL ESTATE.

3 lots in tho West End traot, price

each SI,500; ono-third cash and assume

balance, one and two years; sizo of lots

50x150.

WILBUR S. BOLE & CO.,
First Soor, Exchange building.

ARBDCKLE'S COFFEE at 2.". CENTS
per 'pound at Blount's Diamond

Front, 1F.J Salem avenue.

XT0TJK3B.
Wo öfter a lot In the heart of the busi¬
ness property at 75 to so per cent, lower
than the lots surrounding it. A line
change for n quick turn or a paying in¬
vestment. We have also tho very cheap¬
est and best property in all parts of the
tov n for sale.

SIMMONS, AMBLER&CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buohanan, Va.j Ofjlee corner Washington and Water
streets.

>URE SUGARS SOLD AT COST AT
Blount's Diamond Front. 152 Salem1

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
We beg leave to announce that we

havo inaugurated the "Magic CityTransfer Co." and are now ready for tho
transportation of passengers, baggage,
or freight. Wo have nice vehicles,polite drivers, and will wait on youpromptly night or day. Leave orders
at our oHioe, 1 ISj.lelTovson street, or witli
any of our drivers. Respectfully,novl3-tf Duvai. & Smith.

BLOHNT, PROPRIETOR OF THE
Diamond Front, has been compelledto put on an extra delivery wagon on ac-

count of bis largo and increasing busi¬
ness.

i CALLED MEETING OF THEJ\. Roanoko Real Instate Exchangewill bo held at tho office of Gray A- Bos-well to-morrow (Monday) evening at S
o'clock* Every member is requested toho present. By order of the President.A. D. RICE, secretary.

BLOUNT, CASH GROCER, 152 H \-
lem avenue. Diamond Front, is the

place to go for fresh, staple and fancygroceries at lowest prices.
Q/V SHARES OF LAKE SPRING
tj V* stick for sale at si pcrsharo. Ap¬ply to CUTCU3N S, KI.LIS <t Co., 113Jefferson St. . nov-i-tf

THE Pllii i>EV K i.O !\>iRTRT COMPAXV.

Jt Ik Dotting i'oady for J/XtoiiMive Opera¬
tions.

A meeting of the Roanoko Develop¬
ment Company was held at noon yester¬
day in tho olho" of the Roanoke Trust,
Loan and Safe Deposit Company.
The following officers were re-elected:

President, Arthur C. Dennistoti, of
Philadelphia; vioo-presidont and trea¬
surer, .1. W. Jamison; secretary, W. S.
McClanahan.
The directors are A. C. Denniston. I'.

:L. Terry, Joseph II. Sauds. Richard S.
.Brock, Clarence M. Clark, Dr. J. A.
Gale. S. W. Jamison asul James S.
Simmons.
The meeting was called to order nnd

Air. E. C. Pechin made chairman.
Tho charter for tho company was read

and approved. Tho by-laws governing
the management were adopted, an I all
tho routine, business pertaining to the
.organization was gone throt gh wit h.

Mr. Gilpin who las been for the pastthree years with 11 e Pennsylvania tail-
road, has Icon secured as general mana¬
ger, and reached Roanoko yesterdaymorning to take cortrol of the business
management of thei :ompany.Mr. Gilpin is a gentleman of more
than ordinary ability.and thoteompnny is
fortunate it procuring bis services lor
.such an important ciiterpriso.

Tlu's is tho strongest company (-vor
organized for the. deielopmer.t of acyproperty adjacent to ftoanokc, and it is
now ready to begin work on its 1,300
acres i t beautiful land* west of the city-It is already negotiating for tie loca¬tion of enterprises, anfi with .t»ho vast
laraount of morctey biid (.side for that
.purpose, it will Stave no trouble in scour-ling the* >.

Tilt Itt'KNA VISTA [C9MPAKV.
Jt Pnrch*son n Large Tra«t<of Land and

v. ill feiturava It.
The Buena Vista Land Company Steld

a ejecting yestetday at tho office of
Captain M. M. Rogers, for tho purpose
of organization, and tho followi.ng offi¬
cers »v'cre elected for tho ensuing year:
Capt. N. M. Rogers, president; James
S. Simmons, vice-president, and MajorH. A. Rogers, .secretary and treasurer.The directors were ejected as follows:
.lames S. Simmons, Capt. M. M. Rogers,E. C. Pechin, Col. Thomas Lewis, j.T. Engleby, J. W. Krum, C O'Leary.J. H. Brown, Samuel Crozer, dr., Chas.
G. Eddy, John I). Langhorn and A. C.Jfcmniston.
The meeting was called to order, with

Cob Thomas Lawos in tho chair, and
the charter that had been secured was
read and adopted.
This company has purchased 530

acres of land lying in the southeastern
part of the city and formerly belonging. to Col. G. C. Taylor
The property will be opened up at

once, and tho company will immediatelyproceed to erect buildings and secure
manufactories.
Old exchanges for sale at THE TlMKfl

office; 20 conts per 100.

ROAN

A CITY OF YOUNG HUSTLERS.
Roanoke Full of Enterprising

Young Men.

Thej. Lead. Hie Kntorpriscs ami are Suc¬
cessful.Short und Intercfttliig Sketchen
<>f Some of tho Young Men Who ure

Helping Make tho Single City.

Roanoko is a city of young men. Thoy
Ii 11 hotels, boarding-houses and private
residences on every street.
Thoy occupy hundreds of desks in the

many offices of the different brandies of
business in Roanoke.
They inaugurate big enterprises and

make them successful. They are to be
counted on when there is a need for
public spirit and tho interests of the
city are at stake.

Roanoko's young men are nervy, and
daring, and resolute. They make big
deals and handle the in so as to make
money.
Roanoke is full of opportunities for

young men. and many of those who are
here are taking advantage of them.
Tiir TlMKS this morning presents

short sketches of some of the most pro¬
minent and successful young men of the
city and will follow out this line, here¬
after.
None but the unmarried young busi-

ness men are'writ ten up to-day, and tho
young lady readers of Tut: Timks can
lind hero good timber for husbands.

Mr. Francis li. Kemp is one of the
youngest real estate men in the city,
and is also one of the most successful.
lie doesn't look to be over twenty-throe.He had the courage and faith in Roa-
noko to borrow $200 about two years
ago, with which to go Into business.
His profits this year will amount to
something like 8100,000.

lie believes in printers" ink and hust¬
ling, and these two things are the se¬
crets of his success, lie is the head of
a linn that now has branch offices at
Uuchanan, Max Meadows, Front Royal,Shenandoah and Winston, N. C.
Mr. Kemp is a little man with sharp,clear cut features, aud keen eyes t hat

lOok keenly through a pair of gold-rim-med glasses.
Mr. A. 1). Rico, of tlio firm of C. O'Learyit Co., is a native hustler. He is an

active little man with a light mustache
and blue eyes, and the girls say he is
good looking.
Ho is secretary of the Developmentand Guarantee Company, which secured

the Roanoke and Southern, and 'has been
secretary of the Roanoke Real EstateExchange for some time.

It's a cold day when he fails to sell a
lot.
Mr. Junius Ftshburn. cashier of tho

National Exchange Hank, is twenty-two
years of age. and is another native who
litis kept in the front ranks of tho pro-
gross Of ecent years.

lie was educated at Danville, Ky., and
received his business training in Roa-noko. The high standing of tho ex¬
change speaks well for Mr. Fishburn'sbusiness qualifications.
Among the most, successful young

men who have come to Roanoko on thetide .that has been drifting this waysidee lssrj is Assistant. Manager Cobb.
of Hotel Roanoke. Mr. Cobb is n native

.of Hanover '.county, and ontti from
Frederick, Md.. where be bad been en¬
gaged as ti hotel clerk,

Hi-- first position here was in chargeof the ollice of Rorer l'ark Hotel, where
he remained until the opening of Hotel
Roar. >ke.
He gets a good salary, an 1 has made

money paying investments ir> real estate.Perhaps there is no other.man so well
acquainted with the traveling publicthat comes to lloanoko as i< Mr. Cobb,and be is universally popular.lie is of siua.il stature, with light hair
and blue eyes. He has a clean-shaven,youthful face, but shows determination,stability and Intelligence,j' No young man in Roanoko stands
higher in the estimation of his em¬
ployes, or the public, generally thandoes Assistant Manager Cobb.

Mr.-''. E. Craves, stenographer andbook-keeper for the Roanoke Construo-tion Conpany and the Citizen's Rank, is
ti nativeof Cork, Ireland, tied was edu¬
cated n.t Middloton College.He is a fine scholar and has consider¬able literary and dramatic italent. He
is prominent in literary and socialcircles and church work. Ha is a Pres-
byterii'.n.
Mr. Frank Holvestino. stenographerto General Manager Sands, of tho Nor¬

folk and Western railroad. is.a bright,j enterprising and successful young bust-J ness man.
i He has judiciously invested the sttr-
»plus of his salary, and made quite aI ilieatlittle amcunt. .Roanoko hac gainedunite a nt.mbor of hisifricnds by having.him here.
?He is fivm Uerryvillo, ( lark ecauity..Mr. C. R- Link, a young lawyar who
cawie here irons Bedford county, is a
general favorite. He tikes an aativeinterest in Ute growth of the city and
genertil public improvoments.He is polished and dignified in his
manaors, and takes a lively interest la
several socitil organisations.
Cashier IL S. Cole, of the State Sav¬

ings Bank, is a young Georgian who isdoing veil in the Magic City. He Ls
secretary and treasurer of t he Roanokebuilding Company, and soerotary of
the Roanoke Cement, Stone and build¬ing Company.

lie came to Roanoke last June fromMarietta, Ca., where he was connectedwith a national bank. He is slenderand very youthful looking, but is a
young man of business qualifications.Chas. Lylo tho popular druggist onthe corner of Salem avenue and Com¬
merce street, is still a young man. Hehas a very successful business and is
largely interested In many companiesorganized for the development of this
region.
Mr. Samuel Christian, the manager of

DKE, VA., SUNDAY M
Fox & Christian's drug store, is another
very enterprising and successful youngbusiness man. He is prominent in societycircleB.
Mr. E. J. Jacobs, the clerk in chargeof the ofttco force of tho motive powerdepartment of tho Roanoke Machino

Works, is '.'5 years of age.He is a native of Ckambersburg, Pa.,and the son of a largo tobaeeo dealer.
Ho graduated with the highest honors
from the higli school of Iiis native town,
afterwards engaging in the business of
his father.
Under Cleveland's administration he

was placed In charge of the delivery do-
pnrtment of tho Chambersburg post-office.

I lie has been in Roanoko fer three
years, and during this time has made
money and many friends.

Mr. C. F. Mount, one of the grocers of
Salem avenue, has within a year's time
built up a strong business on a strictlycash basis. lie is a man of line
physique, sterling character and un¬
usual business character.
He has lately become associated with

tho real estate firm of Dupuy A Tal-
la ferro.

Mr. »f. C. Davenport, the cashier of
the Commercial National Hank, thoughhe came to Roanoke with the originalboom, is a young man. lie is a native
of Charleston, W. Va., and has been in
the banking business ever since he has
been here.

llo was teller of the First Nationalj Rank for live years, has been cashier of
the Commercial about a year, havingj succeeded Mr. .1. II. Levy, who is now
president of the Citizens" Hank,

Mr. W.U. Penn. the tidier of the
Commercial, is also a young man of
fine business qualities, who is succeed-
Ing finely in Roanoke.

Mr. J. Walter Roswoll, of the real
estate Arm of Cray .v. Iloswcll, is one of
tha leading young business nu n of tho
city. He is rather boyish looking, hut
he knows how to sell town lots and talk
for Roanoke.
Walter Murphy, of the Commercial

Club, is younger than he looks, and is
will pleased with his success in Roan¬
oke. He is a genuine Tar Heel, thoughhe.is from the corn whiskey region
of North Carolina, instead of tho
tar. pitch and turpentine section, lie
received Iiis education at the Universityof his native State.

Mr. K. II. Cray. Mr. Roswell's part¬
ner, is another leading real estate man.
lie was eh ctcd director of the Heal Es¬
tate Exchange at the reorganizationlast week.
Mr. Albert Stone is the intelligent and

businoss-liko secretary and treasurer of
the Hell Printing and ManufacturingCompany. He is another one of the
young men who has an importantposition.

LOOK WELL TO THIS.

A Threatened Diversion of the B.
& O. from the Magic City.
IIAT.timork, Nov. 15..[Special |.

¦. nited States Senator Daniel and a
number of business men from Lynch-
burg were here to-day ami had a confer¬
ence with President Mayer and Vice-
presidents Smith and Lard and Direc-
t ir lilackford in regard to the extension
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad from
Lexington to Lynchburg, a distance of
fifty miles. The Baltimore and Ohio
officers promised tin' Virginia delegation
to look into the matter at. an early day.

OlWICl AI. AIA.MIKITII-:*

Vor Congressmen I.iggov Hutu Was lix-
ported.

Richmond, Nov. I">..(Special|.The
following are '.lie official majorities or

pluralities of bbc ten Democratic Con¬
gressmen recently elected, with the ex¬
ception of Charles City county, in the
Second district: Scott in the Ninth, ami
Appomnttox in the Fourth district,
which will incronse somewhat the ma¬
jorities of the respective-candidates in
these districts.
Jones, 2,70)1 plurality; Lnwson, 478

plurality; Wise. 15,037 majority: Bester,
s.'.kit plurality; Edmunds, 10,510 ma¬

jority: O'Ferrall. 8,042 majority: Lee,
.t.l'.is majority: Buchanan, 4,000 ma-
jority; Tucker, 8,770 majority; Epes,Lit,«00.

Ten Young Thug*.
Addison La.wson and Wesley Larkins.

:two diminutive negro boys.were arrested
yesterday morning by Oflio'r Vest fordisturbing the peace. When searched
at the station-ik-ouse. r razor vas found
on Lawson and a pistol on Larkin. As
neither Of the boys is sixteen years of
age, this business makes one feel tin-
coir, fortable. as they are types of a class,Mayor Evans fixed each of them 810,which they were unable to pay, andthey were sent ito jail,

Tho Colil Htorngc Uiui|i:ni.i
The Roanoke Cold Storage Companyis nov ready to .commerce its building,;ind will begin work immediately.Yesterday evening the stockholdersheld a meeting in the office of the lV.ica-

hontas Coal Company and elTectet an
organization, adopting a constitutionand by-laws. The meeting was an t n-
thuviasii- one. and it wat developedthat much business was waiting for hbn
company.

Keniated au Ofilcec.
George Harris,colored, wasdisorderh

at the depot last night, and when
warned to behave himself by Officers
Ware and Trout ho becamo abusive,iind when urrented resisted the officers,
lie furnished bail in 825 for his appear¬
ance to-morrow morning at the mayor'scourt.

Stiol at Mix .Mother.
A negro giving tin* pretentious name

of Joo .lackson Kgglet.ton was arrested
last night for shooting at. his mother.
He was locked up at tho station to await
an interview with Mayor Evans in the
morning.

OKE
ORNING, NOVEMBER
ROANOKE S CHURCHES FULL.
They Are Crowded at Every

Service.

Steps Are ft. in.; Taken to liulld n Number
oT New Houses of Worship.Where
You Can Iteurj a Sermon or Attend
Sabbath School.

The spiritual needs of citizen and
sojourner are reasonably attended to in
Roanoko, and tho church people of the
city are bestirring themselves to provide
for the unprecedented demand for
church accommodations that has 1k>i n
exhibited in tho last year.

Everywhere from pastors comes tho
cry: "Wo are overcrowded : aisles and
recesses are taken up by visitors; the
congregation changes daily.'" and similar
expressions.
Gradually this condition of affairs will

ha overcome, and new Churches are being
erected, others tire projected, and some
of the old ones planning for increased
capacity.

It augurs well for a town of such spon¬
taneous growth, sheltering a hetero¬
geneous mass of people from all portions
OJ our country that lite facilities for
worshipping Cod are unequal to the
demand.
In this utilitarian age it has of ten been

claimed that the accumulation of a

competency was the first and most im¬
portant duly of man, ami that ,4l'ut
money in thy purse" was incompatible
witli professions of Christianity.Roanoke joins issue with this senti¬
ment, and shows by the facts here re¬
al tell that the race for wealth does not
deter man from laying aside, at stated
periods, all business cares, and joining
one another in the worship of God and
his glory.
Appended is a list of tho churches

which will hold services to-day. with a
statement of membership, etc.

I.ee Strei t Church (Melhodis Episco¬pal).Uov. W. T. Schooley, pastor: This
j church has 75 communicants, and at
each serv.ee a large number of strangers
attend. Regular services will hold at
{.1:30 a. to. to-day, and at 7:30 p. m. the
pastor will deliver an "Appeal to the

I Saloon Men."'
The Sunday-school numbers 120 and

meets at 2:30 p. m. Sunday afternoons.
A. S. Meaohnm is the superintendent,Mr. Richardson st cretary, Charles Sisler
librarian. William llcsser treasurer und
William C. Wyeum the chorister.

Attached to this church are two auxil¬
iary organizations, the Epworth League,
recently formed, and the Ladies' Aid.
The latter meets each Monday night, at
the parsonage and the former on Friday
ni rbts at the church.
The Lutheran Church is one of tho

oldest in Ibis section, and is a lustylaxly that is doing much to Increase
church facilities in this region. Rev.
.1. A. II u ifard, who acted, as assistant

j pastor to tlu> Rev. .lohn F.. Itushnell, is
now the regular shepherd of the Ltlth-

J eran flock in this district, Mr. Itushnell,
whom he succeeded, having been ap¬pointed synodiual missioner for this dis¬
trict.
The Second Lutheran Church al Tay-loo and Lllthor streets, is now the main

chut-ch of the followers of Martin
I Luther, as St. Mark's has been torn
down to make room for the erection of a
handsome and spacious edifice. A por-tion of the congregation worship in the
chapel of the First ward school house.
where then- will bo services this morn-ing, conducted by tho Rev. J. A. Huf-
fard. Sunday-school will be held at
4«:.'to. also, in this chapel,At 7.30 p. m. Air. Ilufford will preach
at the Si cond Chui'oh, ut w hich placeSunday-school devotions will bo paid a1
;l p. m".
The combined membership of those

two churches numbers 350, and manystrangers attend the services. There
are 250 scholars in the Sunday-schools.St. Mark's church, when completed, will
cost $10,000, and another pastor w ill bo
assigned to this city and the congrega¬tion form two separate churches.
Attached to tho church are a Woman's

Missionary Society, Society of ChristianEndeavor, and two branches of the
King's Daughters.

Mr. 1\ L. Terry, lion. II. S. Trout.
Dr. A. Z. Keiner, Messrs. .1. S. Sin .

¦Jiions, David Amptield. T. \\ Miller. C.
Markley, s. I. Spiggle, A. L. Garleyund W. F. Raker comprjso tho executive
council of thlschurch.

i To-day week this congregation will
consecrate St. .lames' Church at Vinton.The services will be conducted by Rev.
W. E. Ilurbort, secretary of the synod,and the consecration sermon will be
preached by Rev. .1. E. Itushnell, synod-lea*) missioner. until recently the local
Lutheran minister, anil who yet resides
bent. The order of consecration willbe conducted by Pastor I In Irani.assisted
by visiting ministers. At 7:15 p. m.
Prof. F. V. V.. Painter will preach in
tho-chapel.
Greene Memorial Church, M. E.

Church South, at the corner of Roanokoand Campbell streets, is also a spread¬ing institution, ft is now negotiatingfor two new sites, for churches, one of
which will bo located on Jefferson
street Kouth of Fourth avenue and the
other iw the northeast s< ctlon.
The rants of this congregation arelooked liter by two ministers. Rev. .1.j 11. Royd and Rev. C. H. Huchanan. ItJ has a membership of 830, having takenI 230 now members within the last eightmonths, principally by letter from other

eitles.
The attendance here is very gratify¬ing, and the church is packed to the

doors at every service, large numbers of
strangers praising God with its mem¬bers at each service.
Two flourishing Sunday-schools are

couductcds ono of which J. W. Wood is
tho superintendent.meeting in the
Church at 0:30 a. in.: the other at V. M.
C. A. Hall at the samo hour. Of the
latter G. S. Stevens is superintendent.Each Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. is held
tho regular prayer meeting, and on

16, 1890. PI
Thursday at the same hour thero is a
prayer meeting for young men.
The church is plentifully suppliedwith auxiliary societies, embracing anAid Society, Willing Workers, and Vir¬ginia Rosebuds, the latter a juvenilemisnionary society of which F. F. Fish-burne is the superintendent.
In this church the morning sermon ofto-day will bo preached by Rev. (I. W.Wray, and the ovening discourse deliv¬ered by Rev. W. P. Wright, both of

whom stop over here on their way back
from the Dynehburg conference.
The Presbyterian Church is located at

corner of Fourth avenue and Uoanoke
street. Rev. C. \V. Campbell is the pas¬tor. There are 500 communicants in
this congregation, and a largo number
of strangers add to the throng of wor¬
shippers at eaeli service. The church
n ceives accessions each weed;, by letter
and through confession of faith,
The Sunday-school has ..':.() members,and is under the superintt ndency of W.

Thomas, assisted by T. J. Teaford, and
holds its sessions at '.it'ttl a. m.
This morning Professor Painter, of

the Roanokc College at Salem, will do
liver the discourse, and at night Rev.
Dr. S. M. Fiory will occupy the pulpit.Roth of these gentlemen are orators and
scholars, and a spiritual treat is promiscd those who attend.
The Baptists htvo but one church

here at present, situated on Ronnoke
street between Duck street and Frank¬
lin road. Rev. O. F. Flippe is the pas¬tor, and is known throughout the Stale
as an eloquent and forcible speaker.(Iis flock is i'.TS in number, hut those
who sit under his ministration are onlyestimated by the capacity of the church,
and largo numbers are turned awayfrom every service.
William G. Evans, 11. A.Jones and G.

A. Turner are the deacons, and R. S.
Williams is clerk.
The Sunday-school is a nourishingbody, and carries oil iis rolls the names

of 375 scholars, and had an average at¬
tendance the past year or 107. Mayor
Evans is the superintendent.
Attached to the church are t wo Ladies"

Aid Societies, and two auxiliaries sup¬plement the work of the Sabbath-school.
Regular services w ill be held to-day at

11 a. m. and 7:'!<> p. ni.
Rev. W. II. Meade is the rector of St.

John's Episcopal Church, h eated at the
COmer of Commerce and Church streets.
This church, like all the others, is con¬
stantly adding to its membership: 215
were reported as the strength of the
church four months ago. while now
there are at least 1150. To these may hoAdded as many more transient worship¬
pers as the church will hold. As the
rector explained it. they came too fast
for him to got acquainted with them.

Col. Goorgo 1». Tayloo and Mr. II. N.
Claxton are the wardens, and T. D.
llobart secretary «>r the vestry. J. F.
WlngHold is treasurer of the church.

Tlie Ladies* Pastoral Aid and the St.
Agnus Guild uro active helpers in the
work of the church, and accomplish
much good, but by reason of limited
quarters there is no guild for young
inen, such as form so Interesting a fea¬
ture in Episcopal churches in other
cities.
The Sunday-school has a membershipof ninety-two. teachers and scholars.

and the pastor is Superintendent, Mr. R.
F. Scott being his assistant.
The Fourth Avenue Christian Church

will hold regular services at the usual
hours to-morrow, Rev. J. C Jackson,
officiating. This church, too, is crampedfor room, the aisles being often tres¬
passed upon to furnish room for the
crowds of strangers which attend.

St. Andrews' Catholic Church, Rev.
Father .1. W. Lynch, pastor, is tho onlyrepresentative of the Catholic Church
here, and also feels the influx of out¬
siders, the attendance every Sunday'.axing tho seating capacity of the
etil lice to the utmost. Mass is cele¬
brated at s a. in., and solemn mass at
10 a. in.

In addition to the above there area
large number of churches for the col¬
on d folks, which are well attended.

Till". APPRAISERS' Ulil'OKT.

The lias anil Water ('i>iii|>iiiiy (ict an lie
crciisct! Howard.

The committoo of appraisement ap
pointed by the 11 listings Court to asses'
the damages by the Uoanoke and South
ern Railroad Company in passingthrough the property of the llonnokt
Gas and Water Company, on llollidav
street, have completed their work and
made a report of their findings.At a previous appraisement the
damages were ilxed at $G,000, and the
Gas and Water Company appealed fromtheir decision on the ground of in¬
sufficiency, This appeal was sustained
by Judge Robertson, who ordered a re-
appraisement, and appointed as apprais¬
ers Messrs. S. W. llowerton. C. T. Dorr
and W. T. Watkins,
This committee, in their report, have

increased the amount of the award to
$10,000, which amount still fails short
s;,,oiiii of the amount claimed,
Judge Robertson intimated in bis de¬

cision that the damage should be at
least 80,000.
The same appraisers have lived the

damages accruing to.I. II. Wayt for the
taking of a portion of his property onCampbell street, between Randolph and
llolliday street. This they placed at$0,000.

It is supposed that these proceedingswill complete the litigation growing outof tho efforts of the citizens of Uoanoke
to secure the right of way into this cityfor the Uoanoke and Southern.

The Ohl Roman's Acknowledgment.
Coi.it.Mnus, Nov. 15. -[Special|.JudgeThurman wishes to acknowledge,

through the Associated Press, tho ro-
CCipt of several thousand 'letters and
telegrams of a congratulatory nature
which he received yesterday ami last
night from friends in all parts of the
country, and to which he finds it impos¬sible to reply personally. lie sends
greetings and assurances that he never
enjoyed better health or felt more
brilliant than he has since the greatbanquet in honor of his seventy-seventhinuiversary.

.?.fcw.1 . Advertixij m
THE TILI BS.'. Evorybody reads It.»." . i.

HCE THREE CENTS.
A GREAT PANIC AVERTED.
Baring Bros. & Co. Succored bythe Bank of England.
How the Neun Was Received on Wall

Street.Hlack Friday Iteealled.la?e»t-
iucut Stock» Kcnrh the I nwr.it r-mit
Kvit Known, While Speculative* Tu;u-
ble Into a Uottontleita I'l..

Nkw YonK. Nov. 15..[Special].Pri¬vate cables received before iho openingof tho steck exchange thi aorning an¬
nouncing that baring lt:os. were in
trouble, and stating that the Han'c of
England, the Rothschild and other
bankers had taken up tb . account, of! Raring Pros, amounting to £15,000,000,created a sensation. Conferences ofI brokers were at once had. and it was,

j decided to have brokers in every 6tock
that could be handled to bid advanced
price-tat the opening, so as to avert a
sudden shock.
As the result, prices for nearly all

active stocks opened to 2 per cent,
above last night's close, the cxttotno
gain being made by Northern laci*

I tic preferred. Then the liquidation C.f
weak accounts set in on full force, andj prices gave way rapidly In all direction ».The wildest excitement prevailed.stocksbeing thrown over in a most reckless
manner. The losses in the first hour's
trading exceed anything seen since Mio
present decline began.
The dealings were simply enormous,and the rapidity with which quotationsunited away was something unpre¬cedented, there being no halt in thodownward movement.
At 11 this morning a panic prevailed.Prices gave way in every direction andbrokers were dismayed at the prospect.Delaware l.ackawanna and Hudson.the favorite Investment stock, and a

property that has always bad a value
near its speculative price, led in ft-.--downward rush with a decline of u percent. AluhisOn, Topekn and Santa b'ö
went down to 2): Ruck Island to tVt'j.and Sugar Trust to .">(>. tho lowest priceson record for those stocks. Canada
Southern and other dividend payers.wero thrown over as well as speculative;I stock.

After 11:15 there was a rally. oatiRod
by the following cable from London :'..The London special guarantee fund
to Raring brothers .v Co., is stated to
amount to 1110,000,001) sterling. Vari¬
ous llnancial, banking and discount
bouses, that are guaranteeing thatlinn's accounts, state that the crisis ü
over and the failure of the firm has beonj avcrtetl."

I bidder, Peabody & Co., who are tho
. j agents here lor Raring Rros. & Co., saythey have private advices Rom Londonthat whatever trouble there may hayoj been there has been completely at-

ranged. The trouble was doubtlesscaused entirely by the depression in
. Argentine securities. They say their
house is no ..vise affected.
At 11:30 a bettor feeling prevailed,land the market was stronger. Th»

London market was comparativelyquiet, the feeling being that the crisis
was over, and American securities wen*
a fraction higher whore any ohango cc-
cured from yesterday.', Rostox, N«>v. 15..[Spcoiall,.Kidder^I ! Peabody »\ Co., said today that Ihet'O
need be no anxiety on the part of credb-
tors of tho London firm, as thoir assets
were in cxcqs8 of liabilities as much.
probably, as £40,000,000. They are vir¬
tually carrying the Argent ine Republic.'.-!loan and taking back In Klinga of those.\\ dissatisfied custo'mors to whom the./bad sold any parts thereof.

I»Vllii fits'-ocitA-iv

An Illustrated Humorous Paper I'-n-
Unuaolcc.

..The Cosmocrnt," a twenty-four pageillustrated humorous society paper, will
issue its first number on Saturday,I December 0th.
This sheet, which will appear weekly,will contain humorous matter o* thobest character, illustrated from pe-ndrawings by Hurst. Hownth and other-:'prominent New York artists.
A spi cial feature will be a large, car-loon each week, having for its subjectsome kcal question, event or condition.In addition to this thero will bogiven in each issue a full review r.f altSocial events, dramatic and lltcrerynews, with brief, spicy, editorial com¬ments on the happenings of the week.The proprietors of this paper, Mr;,Waller P. Huff, of Roanoko, and M.\.Dick Purks Williams, of Washington,tire determinated to make it one of thofeatures of Koauoke.
The editorial department will h >under the personal supervision of Mr.Williams.

Supplementing the Kxprcsslon of the
People.

CmcAoo, Nov. 15..[Special].The
politicians have settled down to a light
to the finish for supremacy in the Illi¬
nois legislature. It is to begin with ap¬plications for Injunctions to provenfitho returning board from certifying thoolection returns to the governor andwill be followed by proceedings in quo>warrantoto koep the representatives;elect from exorcising the du ties of legis¬lation. Then the cases will bo takento the House in an effort to unseat thosewho are claimed to bo ineligible. Two
cases of this kind have already been un¬earthed. The Democrats will mako atight against seating Collis, of Rock la-land, and tho Republicans against seavIng i loher, of Peoria.

The Weather To-day.
For Virginia: Light rains, slightlycooler; wjnds becoming northwesterly.
The Kansas City Packing and Refrig¬erating Company, having headquartorsat Koston, assigned to-day to Georgo K.Parker. Liabilities are upwards OfSLOOO.OOO.


